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Tbe Assassination of President Lin.
coin Personal Matter Altogether-Slav- ery

and the Result of the War
Had Nothing to do With it

DOING SMALL THINGS.

It is the Faithful, Conscientious Per.
formance of Seemingly Small Duties
That Prepares Us to Enact the
Grrater, When Occason Demands
It.
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"In this country the assassination of
Abraham Lincoln, one of the purest, the
most generous, and the ablest ruler that
ever lived, was the result ol American
slavery. It was slavery's attempt, iu
its death strumrle. to deal a stunning
blow to the head of the nation that was
crushing out its life a blow dealt in a
riaansrata ravpnfr frtr lfA UAViniT flfen
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.New Ilern Journal.
1 1 is in t lie world's history, the story

: )f the individucil, the striviii": of men
'and women for the top places in
money power, in social distinction,
in literary fame, ia the arts and sci-
ences for any niche which may bring
fame or fortune, and place the seeker
above his fellows.

15ut in all this vrouM-lt- e personal
power or distinction, there is the ele-

ment of selfishness, whuh makes the
few successful ones realize the truth,
''vanity of vanities, all is vanity,"
for the rain by the individual is apt
to be at the expense of self respect,
the loss of happiness or at the sacri-
fice of the physical.

The world. wiipmIW Mtienktntr run v

compelled to submit to the triumph of

(.).): shows that in the blood
u-' fieri from the: ti rig typhoid

b- - found as shown abcr.
; to get into the water or

The prerms multiply so
. (. rni is capable of producing

h':nlred trillion grerras in twen- -
That is why if they ever

wM'.x supply of a town they
., f.ist that nearly everybody

i ;'. water comes down with the
Tli'.n- - are exceptions, however,

v ;.:: the persons whose health is
'v. ivjic blood is pure, and liver

,'.'!i n the perms pet into a healthy
uri- - thrown off with the other

lucent Chicago statistics show
- i nth of all the deaths in the

in that city have resulted
.'vi(-(- we ran irive 5 tr rnt tti

liberty. It was slavery m its aying
throes, administering to itseu lis own
cunrnirn ttirnr thercbv renderinir its own 15he
character doubly despicable, and its own
ripntn mnn eertAin ana evermsnnir

GREATEST REMEDYHence, the cause (slavery) of Lincoln's
nsonjutinntirtn hrinor forever annihilated
no such despicable crime can again spring
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Mr. Lincoln; nor was slavery in any
way responsible for it, except in so
far ns shiverv was an occasion of the

the scientists, by the writings of the
author, yet the greatest blessings to
humanity ha vecome from the appar-
ently trivial, from efforts of men and
women who did their life work not
mightily, not broadcast to the world,
but by faithful and conscientious en-

deavors to what were seemingly
small matters.

The world's greatest deeds, and
the achievements which have given

..el f '"tly sound, healthy condi-::;- 1

that j'ou have rich, red
:k live liver.

: :i(;. Dr. K. V. Pierce, who is
urjr fn to the Invalids' Hotel

..1 institute at Buffalo, N. Y.,
;t.iin herbs and rccts which, when

:.'., :in alterative extract (without
(,! nU oliol), seemed to be the very
t - i,f putting the stomach, blood

.: . r.ais into proper condition.
i !v,c;l to him as close to nature's

tv;itinjr disease as it was possible
r .vii a third of a century Dr.

, ."incn Medical Discovery has had
ale and the cures resulting

are numbered by thousands.
; better than cod liver
ti it ttois not sicken the stomach,
::I tlu- - taste. It strengthens or
thr assimilative or digestive pro-:- i

and puts on healthy
h ii the weight of the invalid is

i the normal.
: substitute fur "Golden Med-- .
.vtiy." Nothing else is "just as

alone that the emancipation of the
slaves was made the occasion of the
most terrible civil war of the century.
If ; : l . 1 1Civil War. These writers have evi--

dAiitlv foro-otte- the actual facts
which led to the commission of this
crime facts which are not stated in
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mnnv histories

1118 caiimmjiu tiwvues iiiivuicim--
incalculable evil to the slaveholding
States, in case he should bo elected;
and his election was the occasion of
the secession of the sixcottonStates;
his demand upon the border States
that they should furnish troops to
engage in war under him against the
cotton States, drove the five border

name to an lmperisnaoie history,
vvtTp ivfiii I iv tluiMP who wpre rirsr John Wilkes Booth, who assassi

rmtPit Mr. Lincoln, was a citizen O
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faithful in doing small things, and so i

, . 1 a ; t.h United States not of the Con
federate States. He was at no time
a resident of any of the seceded
Stsites. His Southern sympathies'diets cure biliousness.. n.'.j -
lid not lead him to come to the

States, 111 which until that moment
the Union sentiment had been over-
whelmingly strong, out of the Union.
Then followed the long war to driveSmith and make common cause with

the South. It was not an ardentThis

were prepared to enact uie greater,
when the occasion demanded it of
them.

Take the truly great achievements,
and they have not been the result so
much superior of genius and unnat-
ural intelligence, but rather were the
product of individual patience, trust,
fidelity to details, and the self confi-
dence of a soul seeking success.

It is the early and careful prepara-
tion which makes possible the great-
er iiftpr results. It is the trained
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for exultation, there came the startcoin had done iu having Capt. John
Young Beall, one of Booth's friends, ling, fearful crime which suddenly
execnted uniustlv..MILLINERY OEPARTflENT ended his life. II it lie regarded as a

judgment, it was from the Lord. Tlie
South had no hand in it.

knowledge, coupled with experience, j
. . - j A. I 1. 1 ! The editor ol tue tunstmn uoserverJ as ncnuaiuted with CaDt. Beau

He wn a native of Virginia, a mem
the patience to learn muruuguiy,
ami to make progress not by sudden
starts, but along a, careful, studied
pathway, the willing acceptance to
faitlifnlfv carrv out the small affairs

her of a irood family, a collece Grad
uate, a brave young man of attrac- -

tive personality, in tuenmona, a.,
we boarded at the same house, ate at
the same table, and we learned
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to
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nnnreciate Ins steruncr WOrtll. lieIInossessed traits similar to those
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in hie, tnat aaas cnaracrer anu:
strength to the individual. I

Phe training and endeavor of to-- j
day is what makes easier the work of
tomorrow and the day after, and it;
is the right progression in life to;
make today do something for tomor- -

row, something useful, something
noble, something of profit to self, be
it in deed or word, in effort and
struggle for better things; these are
HfHi iliinna lint, t.lipv are great in

wnicn uuring ine ojh,hiu-aujim;u,- ii

warmade Richmond Pearson Hob-so- n

the idol of the American people.
Ami when, in the fall of 1804. a man

Bono Pains, Itching, Scabby

was wanted to lead a hazardous en-

terprise and make a diversion on
Lake Erie, he nromntlv responded to
the call of Ids Government. With a
handful of brave seamen he seized a
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crew prisoners, converted it into a

their result upon the future, and it is
the future towards which every prep-
aration is made and in which ia tu
be made the final count, the sum-
mary of things accomplished, and
the account to be rendered for fail-

ure to perform, as per the talents
given to each one in life.

war vessel, captured or sank one or
mnn ot lipr boats, terrorized the com

5 Miss Nettie Blackmore, Mifl.merce of the Great Lakes, produced
a panic in wunaio anu me ciues on

. ' . i ii i a neapolis, tells bow any young
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"That Is a sorry piece of work a
Kuoxville lawyear is engaged in, as
reported by the Asheville papers.
The lawyer in question wrote to an
Asheville attorney proposing to so
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licit and prosecute suns ugaiusu me
Southern Railway Company on ac-- !

count of the deaths in the New Mar--

ket wreck. He has a list, he writes,
of all the Asheyille pepplu killed or
injured and wants their cases before
the Southern has m opportunity to

,

compromise. It is a lamentable fact
that this Knoxville individual to only
a representative of a class that is

rapidly increasing in numbers. And
the pitv of it is, that the reputable
lawyer "who is true to the ethics of
his profession suffers to an extent on
account of the despicable methods oJ

the shvster. The various bar asso-

ciations should make examples of a
few individuals who violate decpney,
and it is not to bp doubted that such
action would produce a salutary eu
feet." Salisbury Sun..

We sincerely hope our contompor-ar- r

is mistaken in saying this Knox-viflia- n

is a representative of a grow-

ing class of lawyers.
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